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got out of bed quietly, and kiteit down
tu pray ; for little childreni cai oftexî tell
God what they eaniiot tell anyone tlse.
TVhe gud .Jesus wvas once a child, aînd
knows just liow chiidrezi feel, so they
mîced never mind teihing Hins anythilig;
aînd if tlîey dIo not pray quite right, le
oat i dersLand wvhat thcy ineaii to say,
and his Fluly Spirit is always willing
aînd able to teach us hio% to pray. 1
told Gud that I liad bouglit man ugly doIl
instead of a Bible, ail because i was z;o
silly as iot Lu tell nurse ail about it
and thiat if 1. cuuild do everythiiug like
ifini, I wouid turri the dolt itito a Bible
ait once. Tiien 1 asked fim to picase
Lu do it Hinîiseif, as 1 could miot se wliat

ielse ivas tu he dune-, tînd it would he so
ilice tu see the doIt gonie, aînd a Bible ill
its place. 'rhi 1 proinised tiot to nïiud
saying that I was quite sure te Bible
%vas f1r mne. Tiil 1 gut int- bcd and
%vwent t> sieulp.

Breakfast %vas :jcîirely over thu îîuxt
morimWhema f asked for nmjy tiew iloli.

How I iongcd Éu set- the drawer opetied,
iand a Bible fotind just ini fronît of iL.

-Ind yet L scaîrceiy dared hope ; it
seeined sc, impossible, tliîgh 1 knew
God couid do everythimg. The drawer
was sun opened; anmd to nay surrow,
though scarceiy to my suirprise, the doit
wvas bromîglit ont, witht its clîeeks as pink
and its uye as b]iaek as the day before.
It looked uglier than ever ; and thougfla
everybody praised it, I felt sure 1i never
Cuuld love- iL.

With a lîcavy heuart 1. weimt tom leasuii.
Growmî-ilp puple do nuzo w 1 ho( W 4)

ilard iL is zo do tessonls wiîen tole's
thouglits ivili go aftor other îlaings ; but
thougli liard, wu rauisi try t%) keep our,
î.houglhts oui the right thiîmgs, and L'y
derees it will be éca-sier, e:ipecially if wve

2tsk Godl to heilp us.
Lessons were evùr at hast, anmd then

Illy autit calied mie into lier uwii jitt1
roum. 1lave yuu beut a troua girl '"
sile asked mue. 1 did miot fel very goiod,
for 1 hadl be-en inuch disappointed. and
hiad scratchied Iay uew dol 0111y the
day before, aind altogetiier feit very
uincommfortable. It waîs a disagreeabie
question to be asked just thoen, for sonie-
îliing seemed to depend on the answver,
and 1 wondered wliat the true ansiver
ivould bo, aud wyhetiîer 1 could over ho
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really gud. 'Lo geL oast of the tlifticulty,
said, Il Sthai f go and ask inother?"

and rail uit' at once to ask the ques-
tisu.

[ soon returned with the ainswer.
" Motiier says 1 ain a very good girl. "
4Thiat's riglîIt, "said îny atît. "SNo%

$u what 1 have gut for yoti. You are
getting a great girl, anti c'>ane to prayers
every day ; su 1 want to give ytuîî a Bible
of your owni. Chioose any of tiiese youi

Slie dieu sliowed nie a large parcel of
beautiful Bibles, .some with purple,
iornie witli red, and sotue witli black
covers.

SVhat a happy child 1 %vais thon I
chose one witli a black cuver ; for though
the others were prettier, 1 knew nurse
woud ilot. lot nIe have it every dx»' if it
woe r to liandeonie.

I îit riclier, and liappier, and oldeî-
as I %wexit back to the nuîrsery %vith the
itiw buuk, and %aid, II lere iti.

liere's whlat ? " tlîey asked.
M ~y liew Bible," 1 tilswered jciy-

iully.
", You gor a Bible," iaid nurse,"- yoil

that cani't find one place yet."
Il know soine texts," 1 answered

iaaeeky.
j!er 4 but you cant't, tind thîcîn."
WVhy doit't you teachi lier, thon 1

wisely asked the nurse-girl.
Su nurse tatittît ine wliere to tind
stilfer littie clîiidren," tind Chargea mie

noever to forget the chapter anîd verse,
even if I ivued to grow up. anid be as old
aa she.

NIy (1uily did iî,t ik quite su ligly
iîext titue 1 îaw lier. Vusomnetirnes
liad a itile play tog1et.her. until, abut
live veas liter*., lir bead was onedaycont

4 if ta Ve miglit t'et coil bran 14-
.ittlfï a jin-Cislion foi- a uissionlary
basket.

-My Bible did lot dis3appoint Ile. It
was the best of My trcasuresaild f romu
it I afterwards learnied that God dues
not always answer our prayers quite in
the way ive expect, but that Hie ways
are better than tur wvays. aînd Bis
thouglits than our thuughts.

Dear ehldren, always take your
troubles to God, for He is the kindest
and wisest Friend you caru have -. l
FI. S. in Tite Chri.stian.


